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THE NE W Y ORK TIMES, FRIDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 22. 19'/

'Public Held"T 'h waried'on Data Access
By MARJORIE HUNTER
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House subcommittee headed ing."
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Special to Th. New York T Imes
by William M. Moorhead, Demo. The report cIted a case in
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 - crat of Pennsylvania.
which the Interior Department
I A House sUbcom~ittee reo . The law. isA!)s.lgIled to pro. ha~ hir~d a former Nixon cam·
o, P?rted today that
foot·drag· vIde public,,' access' to most palgn aide, H~rry Treleaven, ~o
• gmg ,~y th~ federal bureau. types of, Gpvernment informa- recommend Improveme~ts ,ID
• c.racy had. Impeded the effec· tion, with certain exceptions, the department's publIC m·
tive ~peratlOn of th'.! Freedom such as trade secrets, law en- formation programs.
forcement . investi~atioils and The department subsequently
of InformatIOn Act.
The findings of the Govern· various financial ,and commer· refused to make public the
Treleaven report, even when
ment Operations Subcommittee cia I data,'.." .... ",",.
were based on 41 days of hear- I Furtherfuore ,. the law ex- asked to do so under the Freeings into the a~ministra.tion of empts ' . inform'atiiiil that the dom of .Information AC~, the
the freedo,!! of mformatlOn law President specifically orders be subcommittee reported. Fmally,
that went mto effect fIve years kept secret in the interest of the report . contInues, th.e deago.
. .
.
1national defense o'r foreign partment d!d make public the
.
report but It had censored one
The subcp[11mittee reported policy.
that the law pad opene~ access :r~~ .subcomm~ttee was. high· paragraph.
.
., .
to some pre.~ ously dellied Gov.ly .ct:ltlcal of, oor.eaucrat!.c de- . The subcommIttee saId It had
ernment iot rmation. But the lays of; w.~ek$ a~CI ·~.months in later learned that the censored
panel accus 'd Federal depart· ·providing ,tequest,ed ' pata. The paragraph stated that Interior
ments and ' endes of delays pallel also ' noted what it called Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton,
in providing requested data, of "a relative lack . of utilization "is the mas! photogenic memo
chargipg ~ cessive fees for of the act by the new.s media," ber of the Administration" and
copies of ,ocuments and of whiCh had' pushed 'lor the legis- the (;epartment's communicaother inteJ'l iOnal or uni~ten- lation·.
'';..: '}
tions program should give him
tionaI thw ing of the public's ·r be. subc6inmittee also was "maximum exposure" in order
right to know.
critical of what it called the to build "valuable goodwill for
The repa t on Administra- tendency of some government the department and the Admin·
tion df the Freedom oof Infor- agencies to confuse "public in- istration."
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Top quality all '
wool Ski Kn ick·
er s Reg. $20
SALE$14

Sitrra Designs old style-200
steeping bag 20% OFF
Reg. size Reg, $100 SALE $80
Large size Reg. 105 SALE $84
X Large sizeReg. 112 SALE $88

Polyurethane 7 2:~f~am '?~ds Reg. $14':

.
- SALESI0
Imported Italian Hiking Boot
Reg. $27 SALE S18
Nylon Day Hiker Pack
Reg. $8.95 SALE $6
. DeLuxe Pack Reg. $1 2 SALE $9
Down Filled Sweafers (Rora l Pattern )
.
. ' Reg. $40 SALE $25
w / hood Reg. $48 SALE $30 :

~I ~::

'

.~Ii;: iiiii!"ill~l

./'

Fortnight Tent Reg. $195 SALE ' $150
Ca[llponaire Tent Reg. $1 40 SALE $1i5
Yearound ,Tent Reg .. $100 SALE $75
Glacierjackets Reg. $67.50
SALE S50.
First quality back pa ck
Reg. $53 SALE S45
Montleo cross country ski
Reg. $30 SALE S20
Cross country ski boots .
w/ Rottefe lla Binding s!
Reg.. $33 .50 SALE S25

•

Camper sleeper Reg. $77.50 SALE $60.
Lynx 'downfilled sleeping bag
•
Reg. $75 SALE $50

Mlni·Stove Reg. $9.7 5
SALE $7
2·Man Prim us Stove
Reg. $22 SALE S15
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